It is known that in all Western European countries, during the 20th century was initiated, developed, applied and consolidated the bio-scientific principle of agriculture zootehnization, so this trend continues in the first two decades of the 21st century. Based of the official data of EUROSTAT, this article presents the concrete situation of the dynamics of the two main livestock productions, respectively milk and meat, using annual data, namely those published in 2016 and 2017. The authors use new bio-scientific arguments to analyze and interpret the concept of agriculture zootehnization, with unprecedented and documented highlighting of polyvalent and synergistic aspects, between the effective zootechnical practice of the performing agriculture (on the one hand) and the bioeconomic management of animal husbandry (on the other hand). Thus, the authors report the fact that at 21 611 thousand head dairy cows in the EU (excluding the United Kingdom), is collected a production of 138 511 thousand tonnes milk, with a average milk production of 6 409.29 kg / head, of which in the milk industry (Table 3 . with those 14 selected countries), the year is obtained, in thousand tons, 30 087 dairy products (milk for consumption, milk powder, butter and cheese). In the same sense, the authors present and analyze the dynamics of meat production from the farm livestock and they find that the annual values for carcass weight in thousands tons are for bovine 6,885, for pigs 22,522 and for sheep 423, which highlights a real zootechnical, genetic and bio-productive potential. We underline that in two synthesis tables, the authors present the numerical situation of the relations between the European Union and Romania, so in a professional way, through a new bio-scientific argument it is justifiably demonstrated that Romania needs to develop inter-, multi-and transdisciplinary and to apply a real country project for the Carpatho-Danubiano-Pontic autochthon space in its European context.
INTRODUCTION
This year, a Romanian scholar patriot, Prof. Dr. G. K. Constantinescu, considered by specialists to be the founder of the scientific animal husbandry in Romania, is celebrating 130 years since the birth of 24 April 1888. His entire professional, didactic and social life dedicated to launching, explaining and developing in Romania a new concept on "zootehnization of Romanian agriculture". Thus, in the preface of the General Animal Husbandry Treaty published in two volumes (of which vol. I printed in 1930 was awarded by the Romanian Academy), Prof. Dr. GK Constantinescu showed with clairvoyance that those who work in the fields of animal husbandry and especially in livestock farms must always resort to the specialists' novelties, as already in Western Europe and across the Atlantic Ocean, in the US, there is a consolidated tradition. We must recognize and appreciate the courage, objectivity and anticipatory thinking of this patriotic scholar who professionally criticized the innate state of Romanian livestock farming through excessive cerealism and unbalanced foreign trade through massive sales of unprocessed raw materials. We note that through the concept of "zootehnization of Romanian agriculture", Prof. Dr. GK Constantinescu came up with very important clarifications with zooeconomic character, showing that parallel to the development of a animal breeding at national level and competitive in international trade, is objectively are very necessary, an appropriate development of Romanian agricultural production, which can be used with zooeconomic efficiency enhanced by productive and superior quality animal products. In this sense, in interwar Romania, has activated numerous associations and unions of animal breeders who kept zootechnical records such as Herd Book. The novelty of the concept of "zootehnization of Romanian agriculture" by Prof. Dr. G. K. Constantinescu is demonstrated in this article through bio-scientific interpretations, which presently form the basis of contemporary animal husbandry, namely: biophysical, biochemical and microbiological analyzes; efficient management strategies and effective marketing; organic agro-food biotechnology and the use of sanogenic raw materials in the food bio-industry. In this complex eco-innovative approach to the dynamic statistics of the European Union, according to the official EUROSTAT publication figures, our authors proposes new bio-scientific interpretations regarding meat production in cattle, pigs and sheep, as well as milk production from cattle.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
For the accuracy of the figures for current animal husbandry in the European Union countries, including our country, were used comparatively and correlatively the data published in the Statistical Yearbook of Romania, 2016, respectively the official statistical Thanks to this, the pratological structure of the agricultural surface of our country is presented as a fundamentally bio-scientific argument eco-bio-economic, because Romania has over 4.5 million hectares of pastures and meadows favorable to the bioconversion of the vegetal production in food products of animal origin, which is essentially the current bio-scientific interpretation of the innovative interwar concept of Prof. Dr. GK Constantinescu regarding the zootehnization of Romanian agriculture. In this way, from a methodological point of view, a new contribution is made to the "knowledge-based bioeconomy", as specified in the EU Bioeconomy Strategy for the year 2030.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
After the numerical presentation of our results in Tables 1  to 5 , we consider that there are enough bio-scientific arguments justifying our proposal to bring into discussion a new professional approach, namely "knowledge-based zootechnics", meaning on the complex knowledge of quantity and quality of Romania's territorial livestock capital. In the same direction of the logical approach of bio-scientific interpretations for the eco-economic zootehnization of the Romanian performing agriculture, it is necessary to start this part of the results and discussions with pratological arguments and especially pratotehnic, according to Table 1 regarding the total area of pastures and meadows in Romania, of the total land area in 2010-2014, in thousands of hectares. Therefore, among the species studied in this article, obviously prevail the ruminant species -cattle, sheep, which do not enter into food competition with the human species. Omnivorous pigs species also capitalizes the pastures, because in our country there are many bio-ecoregions that traditionally apply grazing pigs, as in many villages in Transylvania and Banat. The most important finding from the analysis of Table 3 is that from the total of dairy products obtained from milk (drinking milk, cream for direct consumption, milk powder, butter and cheese) for the 14 selected countries, represents 52 861 thousand tons of processed products from raw milk. This finding highlights old European traditions in milk processing, especially a remarkable industry of cheeses and yoghurts with different gastronomic compositions, compared to other parts of the globe where the human population consumes predominantly fresh, unprocessed milk. In this direction, the promotion of European production and consumption of milk and dairy products is linked to specific agritourism traditions and the promotion of local brands for food of animal origin, certified in accordance with The European Union regulations. Therefore, we also reiterate in this article the proposal of Prof. PhD. Doctor Honoris Causa Bogdan T. Alexandru, correspondent member of the Romanian Academy, together with the working group (of which the authors of this article are part) from the Center of Studies and Research for Agro-Forestry Biodiversity "Acad, David Davidescu", from the structure of the National Institute of Economic Research "Costin C Kiriţescu" of the Romanian Academy, namely the launch of the brand for our country of "Romanian Carpathian Milk". As mentioned earlier in this article, in the material and method, the authors have also made a direct professional link with the European Union's Bioeconomic Strategy for 2030, which is amplified and deepened in the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development -OECD's Bioeconomy Strategy for the horizon 2030; we believe that the well-known "homo sapiens economicus" (about 1,060 results on Google) is fully bio-scientifically justified and in the new approach proposed by our team of authors, namely "homo sapiens bioeconomicus". By this unconditional assertion, we believe that the daily survival of humanity, and especially that part of over 1 billion chronic poor and hungry people, can be improved by true decision makers from the new homo sapiens bioeconomicus category. All the more so, for every country with have a real zooeconomic potential and obviously for our country, it is bioethical to elaborate, apply and periodically check the global and bioregional strategies and forecasts, including of the European Union, so that the sustainable development of the bioeconomy to be a sustainable development for agro-zootechnics. We underscore this, because, unfortunately, there are even nowadays different specialists who mistakenly believe that contemporary and proximal future bioeconomy, may include the production of biofuels from biomass of vegetable origin instead of being used for its bioconversion in products of animal origin -food -for humanity, so as to alternately replace "energy crises" with "food crises" in a non-volatile reciprocal chronology of type "vicious circle". These new bio-scientific arguments have led us to the following two synoptic tables presenting the synthesis figures for the year 2016. Thus, in Table 4 , we present the comparative situation for meat production in the European Union / Romania, calculated per capita, namely production of carcass in thousands tons and average meat production, kg / head. In Table 5 , the comparative situation for meat production in the European Union / Romania is calculated per km 2 . These synthesis figures presented in the two tables below, have to corroborate professionally with the numerical reality of the total number of inhabitants of the European Union and Romania, which justifies our previous strategies and forecasts, which highlight Romania's potential as an European agri-food power, based on fertility integrated on the trophic chain soil -plant -animal -food , in the context of agroecological, pedoclimatic and geoeconomic favorability. For these last tables of this article, a brief bioeconomic profile discussion is required based on the specialized monograph on agro-alimentary bioeconomics published in our country since 2012. In its content, some of the authors of this article are authors of several scientific papers dealing precisely with the high potential for ecoinnovation bioconversion through bioeconomic zootechnics. We also emphasize the numerous agrochemical and environmental protection arguments that are brought to the national and international specialized literature by Acad. Prof. Cristian Hera.
CONCLUZION
A). The first essential conclusion is about the pertinent bio-scientific arguments related to the bioeconomic zootechny in EU agriculture and the need to apply this modern concept to countries with a corresponding natural potential. B). The second important conclusion is the selection and interpretation of numerous digital data related to production of milk and dairy products on the zootechnical biodiversity of the 27 European Union Member States, some of which even have milk overproduction. C). The third conclusion is the processing and professional interpretation of the data of meat production, from its biological base, ie the number of bovine, porcine and sheep raised and genetically improved for meat production and technological aspects, respectively the carcass industry of the this three species studied, highlighting the full satisfaction of the protein consumption needs of the entire EU human population. D). The fourth final conclusion of this paper is represented by our bio-scientific and zooeconomic proposal for sectoral and sequential development of a new national strategic and priority project for the sustainable bioeconomic development of European Romania as green agrifood power for the 2050-2100 perspective, in the context of globalized food insecurity and bioethical efforts to combat poverty and hunger on Planet Earth.
